Conflict Resolution Education in Maryland Schools

Form for Trainer/Consultant Resource List

Name of Contact: Kay Halle
Name of Organization (if different from contact): GLSEN (gay, lesbian, straight education network) Baltimore
Address: 3031 Abell Ave.
Baltimore, MD 21218

Phone: h-410-467-9339; c-508-237-4889
Email: kay.halle@verizon.net
Fax:

Brief Summary of Pertinent Experience (no more than 50 words):
GLSEN's mission is to ensure that each member of every school community is valued and respected regardless of sexual orientation or gender identity/expression. To this end in Baltimore, we have created a team of facilitators who have been working with the Baltimore City Public Schools and private schools to educate administrators, teachers and staff on lgbtq (lesbian, gay, bi-sexual, transgender, questioning) issues, creating safe schools and anti-bullying strategies. Our facilitators also work in the classrooms providing anti-bullying sessions for students.

Specific Areas of Expertise or training topics in Conflict Resolution Education:
topics include: how to create safe schools for all, how to protect and support our lgbtq youth; anti-bullying strategies

Past School Experience Examples:
Professional Development Day BCPS:
workshop for social workers
anti-bullying, anti-homophobia workshops for resource teachers (Hall Monitors)

Student Support Team BCPS - workshop on safe schools, focus on lgbtq youth

Western High School: faculty meeting presentation anti-bullying, sexual harassment

Anti-bullying classroom sessions at the following schools:
Western High School (contact Andrew Tomlinson: ATomlinson@bcps.k12.md.us)
Hamilton Elementary Middle School (principal: William Murphy)
Hampstead Hill Middle School (Judith Golding: JGolding@bcps.k12.md.us)
Mt Royal E/M School (Betty Dennis or Adrienne Hutchinson)
Roland Park Elementary/Middle School (Carolyn Cole, Nancy Hart or Matthew Croson)

Web link to website and/or other evidence of experience, if appropriate
www.glsen.org
www.nonamecallingweek.org